
Autopay Monthly Contract

 
This membership agreement is a three-month contract. Membership payment is: pay monthly at One Hundred

Twenty and NO/100 Dollars ($120.00) per month with automated three 3 months payments. This membership

entitles the user to Unlimited classes per month.

Payment Responsibilities

I am aware that all services and membership dues will be paid monthly. I am required to have an active credit

card on file, and that if it expires or I cancel the card that I must update my payment information with Suvita. A

payment of cash or written check is not accepted.

This agreement Authorizes Suvita Hot Yoga to automatically charge the amount of monthly dues, fees and any

unpaid services not paid at the time of service. I understand that if any Suvita Hot Yoga charge does not process

for any reason, I will automatically be charged a Ten dollar ($10) fee each time a payment is declined. I also

understand that after 60 days of non-payment my account will be subject to collections.

I understand that if my Agreement is not paid as agreed, I will be responsible for any costs Suvita Hot Yoga incurs

to enforce this Agreement, including but not limited to, collection expenses, attorneys' fees, and court costs.

Change, Termination and Cancelation

The user has read and understands and agrees to the terms and options of termination or cancelation as detailed

below. In any and all events or need to terminate or cancel of the membership a written notice must be received by

email to the following address:

amber@suvitahotyoga.com

or, a written letter may be received by Management only on location at Suvita Hot Yoga.

(1) I have 3 days to cancel my membership after the initial sign up only. I may cancel this contract by emailing a

notice stating my desire to cancel this contract to Suvita Hot Yoga Management. This will only be accepted if

user has not used any passes within this specific monthly unlimited membership.

(2) Any cancellation/termination done within the first three (3) months of initial sign up for this membership contract

may be done by paying the remaining balance left for the three (3) month contract. for a total contract payout. No

discounts will be applied for canceling this contract within this time frame.

(3) After the Three (3) month contract ends, your membership will automatically renew unless cancelled by user

Thirty (30) days before the next billing cycle. Once renewed your membership goes to a Month to Month

Membership contract. Any cancellations or terminations done during your month to month membership must be

made Thirty (30) days before the next billing cycle.

(4) User may cancel their upcoming automatic renewal Thirty (30) days prior to the next months billing cycle with

a written letter received by Management only either by email to amber@suvitahotyoga.com or on location at

Suvita Hot Yoga.

(5) All classes and training require online registration. I understand that if I am unable to attend a service I

registered for that I am required to cancel that service online four (4) hours prior to the scheduled service.

Failure to cancel online prior to a service will result in a ten dollar ($10) cancelation fee per missed class. Any

classes register for that I do not show up to without a 4 hour notice will also result in a ten dollar ($10) no show

fee. No exceptions.

(6) I understand all classes or trainings signed up for are to be held at set specific times and under certain

circumstance Suvita may require cancelation of services. Suvita will use every effort to contact the member prior

to canceled services. User will not loss nor receive credit for service cancellation administrated by Suvita.

(7) I understand all classes signed up for are to be held at set specific times, therefore any member who

shows up past the start time registered for will be charged a ten dollar ($10) late fee.

Without limiting Suvita’s ability to terminate this agreement for cause, Suvita may terminate this agreement

and/or membership for any reason at the end of any given month. If Suvita elects to so terminate, Suvita will

refund a pro rata portion of any dues applicable to future months.

I have read, understand, and hereby agree to the terms and conditions of this contract as defined by this

contract and know that it affects my legal rights.

I acknowledge that this release document was signed by me willingly and I certify the free and able of giving

such consent.
 


